
MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

<~ GLDEN._LION TO
___lMen &Boys' Olothing

An Experience of over Fifty Years in the Olothing and
General Dry Goods' Trade lias armed us at ail points. We understand liowv to manufacture FI RST
CLASS CLOTHING, and wve unq.erstand how to seil it. Our' work is neyer slighted. Our prices
are always low.. Visitors to the Exhibition wvill lind our Store an Exhibition in itstlf.

Mens. ead Mae rg s. rn 45 h ut

Men's. Ready Made Teed Suite. From $4.50 the Suit.
Men's Ready Made BTcwoeed Suits. Fro n $ 9. 0 the Suit.
Men's Ready Made Siak Mixte ues.. .Ftorn 8.00the Suit.

Men's Ear>' Fail Over Coats. Light Weights, fromi $5.00.-

Boys' Serge Suits. Frômi 90 cents the Suit.
Boys' Tweed Suits. Froni $1.50 the Suit
Boys' Wol-sted Suits. Fron) $3.00 tie-Suit.
Boys' Light Over Coats. Froîn $2.50.

OLOTHING TO ORDER A SPEOIALTY.

R. WALKER & SONS, -KINO STREET EAST,.-

RO ýN T.

This Sulky Plow %v'as thoroughly tested during the snmer and fall of 1888. Wc were se enthusisetie over ifs great success, that arrangements
were made, andwe' are now manulacturing 'a under Il baraball Patent." We are convlnced of !ta SUPERIORITY for several reesons.* For instance,
itilethe LIGHTEST.Sulky Plow In Canada, weighing only 300 pounds. This will at once approve itseef to the intelligent farmer. Ile excoedigl
EASY 0F DRéLFT, its il ghtness lIn thie respect being a marvel even to ourselves. The SIMPLICITY of its construction j8 a chief feature. T946
adds very muoh to its case in operation. The construction la so simple and comnplete that repairs are seldom required. The Plow body le literally

carred n weel, tereb gretl INREAINOthe UILBILTY f isWA.RING PARTS and the lightneee of draft. The freedom of motion
in he roud (hcrhy djstig ieai toanyuneenees prvcns te powan f romn being thrown when strlklng mocts or atones. There le no
troblein eepng t i th hadeegroud infac iLex"le ths qaliy. hewheels are almoat lndeatructiblethe spolies are steel, the rim

wroghtIro, scf hehuble allabl Ion.Tbelater e ittd wth chlld removable box, which when wo.. Cat be replaced at N'ery email cost.
Cap clsey cverth hu oevetin end ro rachngtheaxi. he hoe CONSTRUCTION of the Sulky bas been wlth an eye tLoSTRENGTff
ne wll a PERECT PEILTION Deng bjîf lmos cntrelyof.SEEL ill lest a lile Lime. The Lit and levers are so easlly handled a boy
cen perte t wth erfct cse.lYsetrngl ad'ieeaIlW cthe oorcsondwith us or look out for- Copi's Sulky Plow at the different faire.* Our

euce 8 it iL thssaotgte ht e fltern cogauain whave recelved, convince us we' lave te best Sulky Plow in Canada, and

its populariby, and preterence for the future, le assured. Buy no other. blanufactured by

COPP' BROS., -,.- HA M1LT(
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